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definite group of pelagic animals taken at a genuine oceanic

Fishes taken station far from land in deep water. I have for this purpose
different

prepared the following list recording all the fishes taken at
depths at
Station 53). Station 53, to the south of the Azores, during the night of the

8th -
9th of July, but I regret being unable in the case of

the young fish to indicate the species, which would have added

greatly to the interest of the list :-

PELAGIC FISHES, STATION 53

SURFACE, TOW-NET : Scopelicke: Mj'c/o,bhuin coccoi; M ulzctatiim, .1W. c/zo.'ro-
cehalum, .4f affine, 1W. hiimboidi,; etc. ; Stomiatid2e: Stomias boa, 13
Astronesthes /11ger.

50 METRES, TOW-NET: Great numbers of larv and young fish, some with

telescopic eyes, 4 small larwe of the common eel (LebIocephaius brevirostris,
4.8-5.7 cm. long); many Scopelide: 12 Stomias boa, C'haiiiiodus
sloanez; 3 Dac/i'lostomias n.sp. No. i, id/acanthusferox.

100 METRES, TOW-NET: Scopelithe: iW)'ctthum (Diap/nis) gemellari, 3 Stomias
boa, Vinciguerria lucetia, Argyrgfte/ecus.

150 METRES, YOUNG-FISH TRAWL: A few fish-larve, 2 Le4b/ocqhaius n.sp., some
Argyropelecus, 2 Stomias boa, Photastomias guernel, Goiws/onia rhodadenia,
new genus of Saccopharyngithe.

300 METRES, YOUNG-FISH TRAWL: Young fish with telescopic eyes; Scopelithe
(ilivcto/'lium coccoi; etc.) ; Cj'c/otho,,e signata, Cvc/othone microdon, ia
Viiiciçiierria l,,cetia, 13 Valenciennellus tr,,inctula/us, 16 Ai'rftelt'cus hemi-
;jjç Argj'ropeiecus aculeatus, Sternoptyx diaphana (young fish from

8.5 cm. in length).
550 METRES, TOW-NET: 14 C3'clo/hone signata, 7 yclothone microdon, 14 G/,a,eli-

odus sloane,, 3 Sternoptyx diafthana.
8oo METRES, YOUNG-FISH TRAWL: 22 Crclothane s:nata, 12 1 Cvclo//zone inicrodo,,,

Gonos/oma rhodadenia, Gonos/oma grande, S/omias boa, 2 I7znciguerria
lucetia, 2 Id/acanthus ferox, As/ronesthes luger, 4 Gastrostomuis ba/n/il.

1300 METRES, LARGE NET: Left/ocephalus, 16 Gyclot/wne signata, 357 Crclot/,o,ue
microdon, 7 Gonostoma grande, Photos/o,,uias guernel, 5 chauliaduis S/cam'1,
2 Id/acanthus ferox, G_i'ema a/rum, 3 Gastrosto,,uu,s /'airdii, 441e/anocetus
johnson1, Me/aiwcetus kreth1, Oneirodes n.sp. No. 3, Accrat/as macn'
rh/mis indicus.

These catches may be classified into three main regions :

(i) a region extending downwards from about 500 metres,
characterised by the occurrence of Cyc/oz'/ione and various black
or dark coloured fishes, and of many peculiar invertebrates,
red prawns being prominent; (2) a region ranging between

150 and 500 metres, characterised by a peculiar community of

silvery or grayish fishes, belonging to the families Sternoptychida
and Stomiatithe; and (3) the surface region comprising the

upper 150 metres, characterised by transparent or blue coloured
animals and juvenile forms, especially the members of the large
family Scopelkke.
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